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The Na tional Pri vacy Com mis sion (NPC) launched a part ner ship with Globe to pro mote
dig i tal re spon si bil ity and data pri vacy among the Filipino youth.

NPC’s pro gram, “Ka bataang Dig i tal,” aims to pro vide age-ap pro pri ate sup port for chil -
dren to help them un der stand the na ture of pri vacy and the dig i tal en vi ron ment’s im pli ca -
tions on their pri vacy rights.
It aims to raise aware ness among chil dren, their par ents/guardians, school au thor i ties,
and rel e vant en ti ties re gard ing chil dren’s pri vacy rights, risks and pos si ble harm when us -
ing in for ma tion and com mu ni ca tion tech nol ogy; and col lab o rate with other agen cies, par -
tic u larly the Depart ment of Ed u ca tion, in de vel op ing ap pro pri ate leg isla tive and pol icy
frame works bal anc ing the right to pri vacy and free �ow of in for ma tion.
The “Ka bataang Dig i tal” pro gram was in tro duced by the NPC last De cem ber 2019 in front
of over 500 stu dents and ed u ca tors dur ing the 52nd Asia Pa ci�c Pri vacy Au thor i ties (APPA)
Fo rum in Cebu City. It was o�  cially launched last Nov. 25 by way of a vir tual pro gram.
Part of the part ner ship be tween Globe and NPC was to cre ate a book for chil dren to bet ter
un der stand the con cept of data pri vacy and se cu rity. The book is avail able in print, with
copies shared with youth in var i ous schools and com mu ni ties, and through an e-book ver -
sion up loaded in the Globe e-Li brary and DepEd Com mons. Globe com mis sioned the Cen -
ter for Art, New Ven tures & Sus tain able Devel op ment (CAN VAS) to cre ate the book, as well
as the art work that serves as the book cover.
“In di�  cult times like th ese, we see op por tu ni ties in cre at ing more worth while part ner -
ships with di� er ent sec tors who we can work with to wards the same goals. Ka bataang Dig -
i tal is an av enue in ed u cat ing and prop a gat ing the ideas that we in the NPC up holds to fur -
ther our �ght in pro tect ing our young users from all the power they have with ev ery click.
With all the pos si bil i ties on the in ter net, data se cu rity, among oth ers, is very vi tal in cre at -
ing a safer on line en vi ron ment for ev ery one — most es pe cially the youth,” shared pri vacy
com mis sioner Ray mund Li boro.
Prior to the launch, Globe en abled project and pro gram heads of the NPC with all �ve Dig i -
tal Thumbprint Pro gram (DTP) mod ules: Dig i tal In sight, Dig i tal Im pact, Dig i tal Am bi tion,
and Dig i tal Dis cern ment, and the Par ent Mod ule, through a train-the-trainer work shop.
The award-win ning DTP is a series of work shops de signed to ed u cate learn ers, par ents
and ed u ca tors alike on dig i tal cit i zen ship, on line safety, and the re spon si ble use of the in -
ter net. The mod ules were de signed to in crease par tic i pant knowl edge of the fol low ing:
• The cur rent and con stantly chang ing land scape of life on line in the Philip pines.
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• The var i ous on line threats, abuses, and preda to rial and abu sive be hav ior that ne ti zens in
the Philip pines may fall vic tim to; and how to pro tect one’s self and oth ers from th ese.
• The es sen tial prin ci ples and prac tices around cy ber safety and se cu rity
• On line eti quette and how to help cre ate a re spon si ble on line com mu nity.
• How to iden tify what in for ma tion on line is cred i ble or ques tion able.
• How as par ents and ed u ca tors we can keep chil dren safe on line.
The train ing was con ducted in line with Globe’s thrust to pro mote on line safety, se cu rity,
and crit i cal think ing, as well as NPC’s ad vo cacy on PSST! (Pri vacy, Safety, Se cu rity, and
Trust), an other �ag ship project of the com mis sion. Dig i tal ver sions of the mod ules are
also avail able on Globe’s web site, YouTube, and the Ka bataang Dig i tal mi crosite of the
NPC.


